The MOSBE Team has developed a terrestrial field campaign to explore two subsurface biological habitats under the Mojave Desert. This field campaign will not only help us understand terrestrial desert biology, but also will develop methodologies and strategies for potential future Mars missions that would seek to explore the Martian subsurface. We have proposed to the ASTEP program to integrate a suite of field demonstrated instruments with a 20 m subsurface drill as a coherent unit, the Mojave Subsurface Bio-geochemistry Explorer. The ATK Space Modular Planetary Drill System (MPDS) requires no drilling fluid, which allows aseptic sampling, can penetrate lithic ground up to 20 meters of depth, and utilizes less than 100 W throughout the entire depth. The drill has been developed and demonstrated in field testing to a depth of 10 meters in Arizona, December 2002. In addition to caching a continuous core throughout the drilling depth, it also generates and caches cuttings and fines that are stratagraphically correlated with the core. As a core segment is brought to the surface, it will be analyzed for texture and structure by a color microscopic imager and for relevant chemistry and mineralogy with a UV fluorescence/Raman spectrometer. Organic and soluble ionic species will be identified through two instruments --a microcapillary electrophoresis, and a ion trap mass spectrometer that have been developed under PIDDP, ASTID and MIDP funding.
microbial communities, that had been existing with periodic influx of nutrients through aqueous transport, were slowly starved and either learned to adapt to their new nutrient limited environment or became food for those microbes that were able to adapt. The field test results will develop new insights into these potential habitats, past and present, which supports our search for life on Mars and other planetary bodies of astrobiological importance. A key aspect of this field campaign will be to map the microbial diversity as a function of depth, water accessibility and resource availability to gain new insight into the dynamics at work in these ecosystems.
OVERALL MOSBE SUITE
The MOSBE Instrument suite consists of field platform and laboratory instruments. The field instruments provide in situ sample acquisition, capture and initial sample analysis. The laboratory instruments will conduct further analysis of sample cores to complete the astrobiological investigation. Figure 1 below provides an overall image of the MOSBE field instrument suite. The MPDS consists of the Sample Acquisition Tool (SAT) and Sample Storage and Positioning (SSP) system. The Macro/Microcopy Instrument will take sample cores images to capture textures and history of borehole. The Targeted Ultraviolet Chemical and Biological Explorer (TUCBE) is a combined deep UV (<250 nm) fluorescence and Raman spectrometer. The CHEMSENS is an in situ wet chemistry lab that utilizes an array of Ion Selective Electrodes (ISE) to detect and quantify the inorganic anions and cations including Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, Na+, NH4+, Cl-, r-, I-, NO3-, ClO4-, H+ (pH) and SO4. A field portable electrospray ionization-mass spectrometer will used for identifying soluble species present in the subsurface fines. Table 1 provides a complete list of instruments with scientific purpose and compound objectives. 
MODULAR PLANETARY DRILL SYSTEM (MPDS)
The MPDS was developed under Mars Exploration Program Advanced Technologies (MEPAT) funding and provides an unprecedented opportunity to obtain nearly aseptic samples at depth; not just intact cores, but all retrieved material, including loosely consolidated sediment, soil and drilling fines that normally would be discarded in conventional drilling operations. This drill technology method was witnessed by NASA and proven in 2002 during the first 10 meter field test demonstration using an earlier MPDS prototype funded under the Mars Technology Program (MTP). This drill method was the first and only drill to create a continuous 10 meters borehole into solid sandstone rock layers using only 80 to 110 watts while obtaining continuous samples fines and cores. The earlier prototype was called the Subsurface Planetary Exploration Core Extracting System (SPECES) drill.
In the novel drill technology, the fines are systematically collected along with the cores. MPDS uses a unique internal system to handle the cores and cuttings (fines). The MPDS uses an advanced Bottom Hole Assembly (BHA), a custom internal sample container mechanism, and smooth extension drill segments to reach the target depth. All the cores and cuttings (fines) are captured and collected in separate sample tube volumes during the drilling process. These sample tubes facilitate the handling of all sample materials and contains the history of the borehole one layer thickness a time. After each drill layer interval, the sample tubes are transferred from the subsurface to the surface robotically using the internal and surface drive systems. The sample tubes are then stored in the Sample Storage and Positioning (SSP) subsystem for initial analysis and selection process. The MPDS system produces numerous fines in the proper size (150 micron or less) for our science instrument suite during the drilling process therefore no additional sample processing is necessary. Fines and related cores from past field tests have been analyzed by Jet Propulsion Laboratory and found to be identical and of excellent qualify for science instrument use. All sample tubes are precision cleaned/sterilized prior to use and all sample material are collected in separate sample tubes to support aseptic sample recovery. New Sapphire section will be incorporated into the advance sample tubes to allow the Macro/Microcopy Instrument to record images of all core samples (see Figure 2 ). The MPDS Configuration for the MOSBE field test has a total mass of 138Kg (TRL 5) and expected flight estimate mass of 80 Kg (See Figure 3) . The mass of the MPDS can vary depending on mission requirements regarding target depth and number of captured samples required for analysis. This proposed drill equipment is ideally suited for any advanced lander mission that requires drilling to depths beyond 2 meters. Current rover based missions are limited to about 2 meter depths or less due to current rover configurations and technology. The MOSBE field test will also support Rover based missions by providing crucial data and information on the reliability of drill bit assemblies (sample acquisition), component durability, and sample tube technology (sample handling). Every core will be captured during the drilling process in separate sample tubes and therefore test the reliability of the most advance sample tube design to date. Therefore, our field test will support critical Mars 2018 mission technology needs of core drilling and sample tube technology. The MPDS system is expected to use about 40 to 140 watts of power during the 20 meter field test and the power source will be an electric portable gas generator. The power will be processed through a power conditioning system to prevent any electrical damage to the research equipment. The focus of this drill technology is not just drilling to a target depth but to obtain pristine samples for scientific investigations. Future potential sample return missions would require mission science teams to store samples in individual tubes to support sample return. MPDS design uses sample tubes as containers during the sample acquisition process and the sample tubes are transferred to the sample carousel for storage. This approach facilitates sample transfer, reduces risk and eliminates the difficulty of handling rock fragments and particles. Figure 4 shows six sample tubes that were designed and tested from 1998 to present. Figure 5 shows several pristine core samples that were collected using these advanced sample tubes. ATK Space's Chief Technologist has 12 years of experience designing and testing sample container technology. The sample tube contains several parts; the snout, threaded tube, core retainers, core breaker, sample tube latch and sample tube latch retaining ring. The sample tubes have been tested and collected over 15 meters worth of core samples successfully. The sample tube on the far right of Figure 4 is the most advanced sample container that uses a thermocouple at the tip and collects over 900 temperature data points during the drilling process. The data is transferred to the drill controls using Infrared to support drilling data collection and maintain low delta temperature exposure to the sample cores to maintain sample integrity level records. Drilling into basalt is difficult for most robotic research and terrestrial drills. The MPDS was field tested in Idaho Falls, Idaho and penetrated ice, ice-soil-pebble rock (permafrost) and solid basalt sub-layers (see Figure 5D basalt core that was obtained from 881 mm below the subsurface). The MPDS is capable of drilling into basalt at a rate of 1.2 to 1.8 meters per day and sandstone equivalent rock layers at 2 to 5 meters per day. The diamond rotary drill bit showed little to no wear drilling 2 meters of basalt and 10 meters of sandstone. What truly causes difficulty drilling into basalt and other hard rock layers is moisture content during the drilling process that causes the fines to stick to each other and create a clay mud-like mixture. This high moisture content makes it difficult to remove the fines using an auger mechanism. This situation is basically a terrestrial related liquid-moisture issue only and would not occur during a Mars or Lunar mission. 
CONCLUSION
The goal of combining the in situ and laboratory based analyses in this proposed ASTEP field campaign is to overlay textural, mineralogic, isotopic, organic, and biological attributes of the drill cores and fines to understand the subsurface habitats and determine the characteristics of the best sites for exploration on Mars and future space missions. It is essential to support these true advanced technology field tests and therefore we request the support of our engineering and science community and peers.
